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i Sanethlnir Should Be Done.
VSi The narrow escape of the New York and
Icbkauto limited express from a terrible ac
'icMent on the Pennsylvania railroad near

f.JDIsabethtown, with the chances of a like
that have been demonstratedKKrperience

liefore, must impress the management
At 1L B.aaiAnUM f tnlrlnr lisittAt nrn1111.

J 1T1U1 tuo ucwmij ui uukiuj, rain invuu- -

rsstlons against ,tuis danijer. a no root
pfit the tunnel was removed some years

iigo because, we believe, me arcn
'HflfJW UTC1UCU liucvmo i vvvwjvu"V

...$-- , stone dropped to the track. It is
;' Mparent that the sides of the cut were left
pt$oo precipitous from the frequent rock and

B.;ihould think the obstruction, delays and
fVA'wlmr nlronrtv nrpjislnnwl tlinrft ttpre mnroj,,. ..--, .

!', expensive than the necessary to
fMgive the Bides a greater slope would be.
IjAll the through passenger trains of the
fesroad are run over the single track passing
j?5;ithrough thLi tunnel cut and its present

,4 hazardous condition should not continue.

The Labor Problem.
What will be the final outcome of the

yf ," organization of labor now taking place so
jrapidly in this country, we willbavoto

'Jf await the future to Know ; but meanwiuie
we may try to form an opinion about it.
The immediate nrosnect i3 that there will

!be a great reduction in tlio amount of em- -

'ployment offered to labor, owing to the

m

. unwillingness of those who employ it to
take the chances 01 tne threatened increase
in the of labor. uncertainty will

gjy check enterprise. The price of manurac- -

w

cost The

turea is likely to adrance, because of the
incrpaseof cost and tlin diminution of:
JJIVUUCb.

But that in the end the wages of labor
will be increased is very doubtful. The
laborer cannot do without employment
indefinitely. The employer can let his
works remain indefinitely idle. Sheymay
pass to his creditors, but when it becomes
certain that his creditors will get them
anyhow, there will be no indurement to
endeavor to postpone the day. It is as clear

s anything can be that the wages of labor
cannot for any length of time be made so
high as to deprive those who pay them of
any profit on their investment of capital.
For a still shorter time can they be so high
as to make the cost of manufacture greater
than the selling price. The wages of labor

.must be such as the employer can afford to
Tt . av . nn.l tlita nnnn vrlll ntiaQ4lnti Itilt till.vyy ,rj t "" "" " h"-"""- " "" "v

pS doubt is as to how much he can pay.

gCC' AawCTu n&ivuA uu 11 ! live
his statement of cost, in Wilmington,

" Delaware, the other day, Mr. Jackscn, of
;' the Jackson & Sharp company, exhibited

his books to his employes to satisfy them
that he could not pay them greater wages
upon the prices his company was receiving
for its products. The examination was
made and showed that Mr. Jackson's state-
ment was correct; but his workmen still
doubted. They thought they had been de- -

fM, ceived. They did not trust theirown com--

: petency to comprehend the books they ex-

amined.
" Generally workmen are ignorant of

Terythlng save their special employment.
If they were called to manage the business
In which they are employed, the Bheriff

" would sell tbem out in a very Bhort time.
Yet they are apt to think that the whole

business is the result of their labor and
- that they earn all its profits. They con-

sider that their employers have no
over them, save in their capital,

and that all the reward the business reaps
is the reward of capital.

No mistake could begreater. The profit
Is earned by the skillful manipulation of
capital or Is lost by its unwise direction.
In this very matter of the control of the
labor force is one of the largest fields for

- the display of skill. The employer who
t would yield to all the demands of labor
!.

J
would Boon be In the sheriff's hands; and
I Itt a. itt.il.lA f..n l...t l.n 1

u,je n la uuuiure iuvi 111,11, luu eiujnujer
..'C- - .l. I ! . ,. I t i t . .

vs ruv vs uiusi icsuiuie m maintaining tne
?j. control or ma own uusiuess, anu lti resist-feiiu- g

the dictation of those for whom he
KjUprovldes labor, is the one who ia most ul

in his business. But it is also to be

3ottd that he is most fair and liberal to his
employes when he is left alone.

t Every sensible employer desires to pay as
'&. large wages as he can afford to uav. be--
LX cause he knows that when he pays the
1 ' best price in the market ho eeta the best

product; and besides this ho desires to
jjlteep his customers contented and
;leady in his employment. It is

doubtful whether the Knights of
ilabor, will ever become strong enouch

1a fllrtHtn in tlin emtllnvnra nf ltlm- - t
, ttey shall employ Hand what theyBballpay
-- k. ii is contrary w every sound business

",-- f , rlnciple to yield a business to such outside
I&4 (Control; nnd consequently the business
'kttat is so yielded, will not succeed : where- -

;''fcfe such dictation will not succeed, since
jew one win ucny mat business must be
Mieuiful to enable labor to fludtmploj

,t t. Aud the significant question there- -
IrirbetuertheKnighta of Labor will

rlcUI the booso to get its golden eggs.
,uw answer uepenus wiioiiy

the extent to which the
proposes to piess ita present

U it use It wisely and strictly
tm MmU ihe wages of labor are made as

M ttw Mum of btuuess will wm wnt.
Vm tMittrtioi wifl he benefit to tb

laborer. But if it Is used to dictate to the
employing class gcnrrally what it shall do,
whom itshall employ, how and what and
whenitsball pay,aml in whatinaiuierlreat
Its workmttii It will fail.

jB.theicompetltlon which bnsine&slins
throughout the world, its guidance, de-

mands the highest wisdom, which it finds
generally in the men who float naturally
Into the direction of its affairs. They
need to have free hands for their
work, nnd the best of thcmaioso consli-tule- d

that they will not work with their
hands tied. If they vero of less resolute
material they would never rise, over the
shoulders of their fellows, to the vast re-

sponsibilities they have taken In charge.
AVorklngmcn need beware lest in seeking
higher wages they lose all wages ; for
nothing is more certain than that their
employment must cease if they ask what
the profit of business cannot pay.

Gladstone nnd Parnell.
It is significant of the close relations ex-

isting between Gladstone and Parnell that
the latter in n recent interview declares
the most important factor towards the se-

curing of home rule for Irelaud Is the
health of Sir. Gladstone. Tho Irish leader
can conceive of no graver calamity to the
cause than that Mr. Gladstone's voice
should fail him in the crisis that is at hand.
This frank expression of views from Mr.
Parnell should set at rest all the rumors
that himself and Mr. Gladstone are work-

ing at cross purposes. There is no doubt thnt
they are in thorough unison on the Irish
programme, and no stronger pair of states-
men ever stood together for an oppressed
country.

Mr. Parnell sees many good reasons why
the land purchase bill of Mr. Gladstone
should pass. The Irish landlords are natural
ly anxious for it, as they will get value lor
property, the ownership of which has been
very unnoj Ing. As these are largely Tories,
they must have an important Influence In
weakening Tory opposition to the bill. The
enemies of the scheme cannot help seeing
that the result of an appeal to the country,
the Issue being home rule for Ireland,
would not place them in a better position
than they now are. For seventy Conser-

vative teats were gained by the aid of the
Irish vote at the last election, and these
would naturally fall kick to the Liberals
if the issue of Irish home rule was fairly
presented. What Liberal loss would be
otherwise incurred would in this manner
be niado up, and the final result would
probably be a majority of 170 Liberals and
Nationalists combined over the Tories.

Surely the prosH;ct for Ireland's auton-
omy was never more cheering, and fervent
wishes will go up everywhere that the Sago
of Ilawanleu'd health may be spared at
this time of such urgent need for Erin.

Tnc Smith family hi Philadelphia are In
no danger of extinction, the directory show-
ing that they number 6,630.

We are now on the eve of that hateful-to-husbaud- s

period when the bonnets must
bloom in snrltig.

It Is the quintessence of pleasure to speed
the parting guest w hen ho is most disagree-- .
able. Good bye, Blair bill, good bye I ,

Tun Audubon society is Ibauamo of nn
organization founded, in 2Sew York last Feb-
ruary. It baaffcr Its purpose to prevent
the killing et fany wild bird not used for
food; thanking or destroying el the eggs
Or nesUofnny wild birds ; the wearlug of
the feathers of wild birds. While they are
at it they mlht ni well proscribe three- -
decKeu bonnets.

Even poetry mint keep Btep with science.
More than fifty jears ago so long bus he
demonstrated " the increasing puriose" and
Iiosslhilitlea of Bong, Tennyson in
"The Palace oi Arts," his line "Tho fnowy
poles et moonlesj Jlars." A .few years ago
Professor Hall dlcovered at Washington
two Martial satellite, and Tennjson, who Is
always bound to be scientifically accurate,
has changed the erso to read.

bbe saw the enowy poles and moo in 01 Mars,
1 bat marvelous Arid et drifted light

In mlil-Urto- and the married stars
W hereof the onu wore bright, etc.

The veree is now correct, not only as to t lie
moons et Mars but also as to the location of
the great nebula lu Orion. If Longfellow's
verse could bu revised with a view to botani-
cal exactness quite a number et alterations
would be necessary.

Tne attempt has been made to manufac-
ture some capital against CongreEhoian Pulit-
zer, of New York, Jor absence from Con-
gress. His latest benevolent act proves that
lti the roll-ca- ll of charity ho answers "pres-
ent" with a clear, Arm voice.

Wisconsin's Euhth congressional district
is repiesented by William T. Price, a Itepub-Mea-

who has managed to attract to himself
some attention by his fierce opposition to
pensioning the widow et (Jen. Hancock. lie is
quoted as saying that "the practice el granting
largo pensious to widows of men who have
been receiving big salaries aud who died
Ioor Is tlestructho of American manhood.
The Influence is to make men llvo up to the
last dollar of their salaries in pomp and

and ehampngno. It shakes every
principle of Justice null creates a privileged
class." In this Mr. Price proves himself a

d statesman. He contends in effect
that those traits of generosity which charac-
terized the dead hero of Gettysburg, which
made it impossible for him to turn a doit ear
to the calls of charity, were unworthy of
him, and that more credit would hae
attached to him had lie .hoarded that salary
which the goeruuunt gave him. This may
be Price's opinion, but the great body of

warm-hearte- d men and women of the
country will be glad that Hancock's fallings
"leaued to irtut'dslde." Aud, reinembor-in- g

his magnificent services to his couutry in
her hour of greatest peril, his big geuoroslty
to his poor comrades in arms In the days that
followed will forever prove him ouo of the
bravest and tendorest men of his time.

It was not enough that the Pennsylvania
railroad iusuranco plan proved unpopular
with the employ us of the road. Now the
company is mid to have received a hIkiiUW
cant intimation fiom the state authorities to
the effect that the establishment of Hii insur-
ance scheme is beyond its charter powers.

Well Known Hank President Flees.
Charles 1 Muthovtson, president of the

Norfolk National bank, of Norfolk, Nebraska,
has lied for parts unknown and left his
resignation as bank president. It Is said ha
has lost his own fortune and that of his
brother-lu-lu- lu wheat speculations, but
that the bank is secured against loss.
Muthewson was well known throughout
Nebraska. He had sorted two terms lu thelegislature j had been speukerof thellouso oi
HepreseuUtlveH, aud was a delegate to the
last national Republican convention, liewas regarded as a prominent candldato forgovernor next fall.

berlous llltuuduous Coal Strlko.
A telegram from Huntington, Pa., says :

"The strlko In the bituminous coal region,
which has existed for two weeks, u provingaery serious atrklr to the operators whohave contracts to fill. In order to Ullthelrcontracts they uro obliged to resume at the
advance asked for by the miners or buy their
coal elsewhere,

.
resulting In heavy losses
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AMONG THE NEW BOOKS.

Kvrrrt Nkiht 11 llin.Hi8TOiiv. lly Alfred
l.r. UlOionorthi' Pnilastnnt Kplcoiwl church
In Drlnnnre. lrmipni:! .Neiv lork Jlar-p- r

A Uto.
Of the kind cf books to w hloh this boleng,

the Episcopal church is particularly prolific t

and it would seoui that the class oi doout
readers to whom they nro addressed lssuUl-clentl- y

numerous to w arrant their production.
The series of discourses or meditations of
which lllshop Lee's work consist, are purely
devotional. They breathe the sweet aud
peaceful spirit of" a prayerful Christian soul,
whoso raitli is firmly tlsed and unquestioning,
whoso hope Is sure and undisturbed, anil
whoo loe Is warm nnd deep to God and
mans n spirit unruffled by pontllcts with
linguistic difficulties or question or critical,
historical, scientific coutroversv. It concerns
Itself with none or those. It Is ouiluently
noreuo and restful In its tone and in Its eflects
on the reader; a book full of food nnd
nourishment, encouragement, comfort aud
edification Jor the Christian boliever. Fifteen
nights in the Old and seventeen In the Now
Testament are contemplated, sometimes with
a glowing eloquence, ouen wun mucn iresn-n- s

of thought, always In a trustful, deeply
devout spirit.
MascalTraixixo Tho olutlon et social and

inJintrtil problem lly Ctmrle? 11. lUtu.
lllustruteU. U u.o. Pp "3. Harper & Uros.
"ow York.

The author's theory Is that through the arts
alone all branches cf learning find expres-
sion and touch human life ; the true defini-
tion of education is tbo development of all
the powers of man to the culminating point
of action. Mr. Ham has been laboring in
Chicago, through the press and upon the
other educational forces there, in behalf of
manual traiuing,and there his theory is being
tested in the splendidly equipped manual
training school erected on the boulevard.
Much of the book is taken up with an expo-
sition of the various departments of this in-

stitution ; and the whole plan of the volume
Is a forcetul plea for the combination of
manual and mental training.
Lives op Gnxiz Stwhsvex. Second Series.

Ephlaltes llermoknites. ny the ltev. Sir
Oeo W Cox. Hart, St A. In rue. l'p . Har-
per A lire-- .. 2e York.
This is the second volume of an admlrablo

series, by the same author, the first of which
was noticed in these columns before. Eph-ialte- s,

Kimou, Perlkles Phonnion, Archi-mndo- s,

Kleon, Urasidas, Demosthenes,
Nlklas and Hermokrates are the subjects of
the present work and they are treated In the
critical and historical spirit which! distin-
guishes the author. He aims essentially to
contrast the Athenian polity nnd that of
Sparta, aud of the essays in this volume a
compansou of the character of Perlkles with
that et Brasidas points the author's moral
very clearly.
I Tni Goldix Dats. Kdna Lyall. 1C mo. l'p.

307. Harper A I'.ros.
Tho authoi of this historical romance quits

the nineteenth century Held of prevailing
fiction, and while she disclaims the Idea of a
"historical novel," she introduces Algernon
Sydney, Letterton, the actor, Francis Hern-fiel- d,

aud a halt dozen other personages of
the England of the seventeenth century with
a good deal of freedom. They play a second-
ary part In the story, how eer, which is one
of "golden days," or of iron times, as you
view them.

"Harper's Monthly" for April, from C. H.
Itarr, Is a number of rare merit; and apart
Irom all its special features the regular
monthly departments of George William
Curtis Charles Dudley Warner and W. D.
How ells are a feast of tat things. Thirty-fiv- e

ears of Ilarper'silontlil; constitute a library
In itselt ; aud the index of over 700 pages to
this ast repository of science and learning,
history aud art, literature and humor, is an
ojnm sesame to storehouses et valuable
reterence. Tho new edition of this compre-
hensive work, just published, is a vast im-
provement on the first issue. It has 51,000
relerences and comprises a remarkably
complete exposition of modern life in every
department.

PERSONAL.
Gladstone's land purchase bill is to be

ready on April !".

General Neal Dow, the leteran prohl-Idtionls- t,

celebrated his KM birthday on Sat-
urday.

Thomas S. SEnniLL, who died recently In
New Orleans, lelt JS.000,000 to hU two
daughters.

James Kusskll Low r.Li. and Dr. Olher
Wendell Holmes are to spend the summer
in Europe together.

James UoxnnianT, of the importing and
wholesale Philadelphia dry goods tlrm of
Hood, BonbrigliUt Co., died Sunday after-
noon, nged about CO years

The Grant monument fund now amounts
to?ll,!SS; Mexico's president sent $500 for
it on Saturday. Tho Mikndo of Japan had
already sent the sauio sum.

Joseph Sandbero, who was manager of
the Middle Pennsylvania agency of the New-Yor-

Life insurance company, with head-
quarters at Harrlsburg, is now chief of tbo
agents of the company for the entire state.

Madame Chkistine Xilssox has signed
a contract with Maurice fitrakosch for a fare-
well tour in America. The lour will begin
with a performance on October 11. Madame
Nilasou will sail from Pans early in Septem-
ber.

Oi:onoE Pearson, chief clerk of the House
of Representatives and secretary et the Re-
publican state committee, has decided not to
be a candidate for as secretary of
me nexi commuien, owing to nisconnuction
with the management of the Chester Springs
soldiers' orphans school.

Mrs. Eliza KicCAitnr died recently in
New Orleans She left a very handsome
estate, two-third-s et which goes to Mrs Jennie
Morrison, "on the condition that she shall
take care of aud provide for my little do
Hobo" Hobo will be handsomely provided
for, as the possession of the property depends
on his good treatment.

Dr. Benjamin Ehrmann, one of the first
and leading homu'onatlilc physicians et tbu
west, died last week in Cincinnati, aged about
75. llo wasa native of Wurtemburg; and
about iorty years ngo, when his school oi
medicinowas in its infancy, be practiced in
Harrisburg and at tills city whore he married
ajnleco of the late Bishop Bigler.

The worst case tured by Dr Siiffc'a Catarrh
Ueuiedy

I or euro of rheumatism, neuralgia In lu va-
rious ph ttes of sciatica, thn doutourenx, semi- -

cruniu. ac , use bulvutlon Oil, the greatest cure
on earth, Price i cunts u bottle.

'the Rrcat superiority of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrur to un oiiurcouunrcmoaicsiiHUcstea bv
tno immense demand for that old fahlnnml
remedy.

Dr O Grothe, llrooklyn Koard of Health, says
Red Star Cough Cure la most ellectlve.

Kl'JSOlAZ XUTIOKH.

A fiillceman 11 raced Up.
I). 1 Collins, member of police, Seventh ward,

Riudlni;, Pa., talks this way "suffered sevcnly
from rlicnmutlim : nothing did meatiy Koodttfl
I tried Thomai' L'cteelrie Oil. It lx a pleasure to
recommend It.' for wile by 11. ll. Cochran,
druBfflst, 137 and 13U North Queen street, Lun
custur.

Why He Downcast.
True, you nreln a miserable condltton-y- nu

are weak, pulo nnd nervous You cannot sleepat nlKht, nor enjoy j our waklnir hours t ct, v. hy
Icisa hejrt Let nt the drugnisl's n bottle elJturilock Jtlootl JUtlrri. They Mill you to healthaud peace of mind. For rale hy H. 11. Cochran,
druuKUt, U7 and 139 Neith Queen ttreet. r

RAPID TRANSIT.
Tho latent and best form of rapid transit is fora person Doubled with u sick headache to take a

dose of Dr. Leslie's hpeel.il Prescription andwhat a rapid transit train the allllcilon takes for
ltM depuiluiu. bto udertiscment In anotherooluu"'. dccXMyd(l)

tweaks Illglit Up,
"Have tried 77iomn' KcUctrlc Oil for croup

and colds, und rlrd It thn best runedy lhauover ustd In my lamily." w m. Kay. A10 Ply-
mouth Am, llutlulo. N, Y. For sale by II, IS
Cochran, drUKKtst, 137 uud IX) .uitu Queenstreet, I.uucutur,

Mrs. Ijiuetry.
And other famous women hive won a reputa-
tion for nicial beauty. A tlmi complexion makesone handitoniu, eien tbouyh tliu face Is not ofperfect mould Jlurdock lllocul Jluttrt uct dlrectly upon the circulation, nnd toirivolho skinn clLurnissundkinontbness otherwUu unattain-able. For sain by II. II. Cochran, druimist. 137
aud 15J North Queen street, Lancaster.

Do It Willi Pleasure.
Wangle! Itios., driigKlsts, of Waterloo, Iowa,

write! " We cin wlih pleiuuro say lb it Thomai'
JCclectric Oil files the best sstlifuctlou of any
liniment we ni.ll. Eierjbody Mho buys will
lun e no other. This remedy Isn certain curu
for ill I uclus, sprains, and palus. For sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancastei,

A iHerjrrmuu'ii Testlmnuy.
AV. E. Ulirord, jastorM. K. church, llolhwell,

Ont.,wasfurtwuyiaraasiiir3rerwllhDysiepsIa
In Its worst form, until as ho states "life bucumo
nn actual burden." Three bottles of BurdockMood miter cutejl hlni, and ho tolls us In a re-
turn letter that be considers U thn best family

I tiir11rlriii tifiur litfiir 1 Afkisxt .. - i
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BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Combining Iron and l'nro Vegetable Tonics,
fltilckly and coinplelilv Cleanses and Knrtclie
the UIikiJ. Oulckrn. the action of tli I.lrrrsnA
Kidneys. Clears the Complexion, male the
Skin Smooth. It does not Injure the teeth, rne
hefldschsnr produce constipation A I.L O I II Ml
MEDlCI.SKs 1)0.

rbyslcfnnsnnd DrugglM Kvcrywncru Hecoui-lnen-

IL

Dr. N. 9. HcaaLxs, or Marlon, .Mas., ssys " 1

rvcommend Urown' Iron IUttersiunnluabln
tonic for enrlchlmr the blood, and removing all
dypppttc symptoms. It does not hurt the

DB.K. M. Dtuctt, Keynolds. lnd, says' "1
have prescribed nmn'i Iron Hitters In cmeot
fttiirmtn nnd blood rtlsoases, nlo when n tonic
vasneeatu, nna it nas proved tnorongniy sans
factory."

Mi. Wv. Utkns, No. WSt, Mary street. New Or-
leans, La , svs i ' llron'9'lron Hitters relieved
mo In a co of blood polsonln g and 1 heartily
recommend It to those ncodluK a blood purl-flcr.- "

Tho genulno has Trade MsrW and eroded red
Hnej on rapper. Take no other. Mado only by

UUOW.V CHKMtCAL CO.,
(8) llaltlmore, Md.

1HT uooim.

ML'SLINS.

HOLLY TREE MILLS
Is the Rest Muslin In the Market for Family

L'e. You can get it at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. BTKN'K.

novMyd No. SJJ North Queen street.

JOHN S. OlVLKIt. OEO. K. HATH VON.

CARPETS !

Uody Hrnel, Tapestry Unissscls, All Wool
Ihree-Vl-y.

Kxtra Super lncmlns. Cotton Chain
Kxtra super Ingrains.

Insralns, iSc, 37Hc, oc, 45c oc.. tc.
Damask and Venetian Hall nnd Statr Carpet.

Home-mad- e Ung and Chain Carpet.

Linoleum and Eoer Oil Cloth.
Taper Lining Stair I'ads and Stall itods.

DADO SHADES. SHADING CI.OT1I AVD
HOLLAND.

bl'ItlNQ ANDCOIID riATUUES

AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.

All kinds or HOUSElwKKl'INC; DUY GOODS
at Lowest l'rlco.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 East King Stroet,
Lakoabtxr. Pa.

G KEAT HAROAINS.

(111AND Ol'KMXn Of

NEW SPBIffG &00DS !

WATT A SHAND have opened darlnfrtbe
past neck utmnrji of Ono Hundred C&ei of
New and Desirable Goods, bought specially for
this season's trade.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
Twenty-fou- r inch SI RAH SILKS, New Shades

only 5c. a jard.
Twenty-tw- o Inch COLOUED DltKbS bll.h5,

75?. u yaid. Heal value, f 1 Ml.

Twentv-tn- Inch I1LACK tiltOS GIIA1.S
SILKS, 75c. per j ard.

Special Values In lil. ACK DI'.ESS SILKS from
SOc. to 11.50 per yard.

A nether ca of oar fimous CAMEL'S HAIR
CANVAS SCITINGS, bprlng Shade, 50c. per
yard. .

HOMESPUN SUITINGS, .' Inches wide, CJrper yard.
Forty flvo Inch HLACK AND COLOR! D

CASUMERES.SOc. per jard. Ileal value, tic
Our forty Inch BHcb Cashmeres at

3IHc. per yard, has no equal.
forty Inch Debege, Gray nnd

Drowns, only 37K per yard.
NOVELTIES IN DRESS tiOODS.

llrocaded Velvets, Fancy Striped Veil ets.
Ladles' Wraps, Scarfs nnd rancy Jersey

Jackets.
Two Hundred Pieces Elcgnnt Designs 1 reach

and American Satlnes
AT THE

New York Store.
Noa. O, 8 & lO East Kinff St.

4VOpen evenings until S p.m. Saturdays, 10
p.m.

H. MAKTIN A CO.J.

Upholstery Department.

We are offering a choice line of

Lace Nottingham Curtains, In newest

effects. Largo line of Madras Cur-

tains in Gold, Colored orllcmdrounds,
making the handsomest curtain you

can get for summer use. rurniture
Coverings in Turcomen.lsamies, Haw

and Spun Silks, 1'etit Points, etc. Fur-nltui- o

covered by expert upholsterers

at very low rate3. If you have an old

set of rurnitme let us give you an esti-

mate on recovering it. You have no

idea at how little expense you ran have
a handsome new covering put on, new

springs, nnd wood work refinlshed,

turning the viholo set out a
good as new. Slip Covers for Furni-

ture cut and made at low rate. Full
line of Furniture Linens. Curtain

Pole, any wood, SOc., complete.

Xew Carpeta arriving every day.

Standanl makes at lowest possible

prices. We are told every day that we

have the largest line of Carpets in

Ijiucaster. Come ami see for your-

self.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince SU.,

(Opposite Stevens House) LANCASTER. PA.

IJUUS PAPER IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.,
mn-ly- setb ana Hare 8ts I'tdiadolpbia, Pa.

WATCBMa, MO,

CAUVtyRLUACO. "

ritrr.Aji:i.i'irT.u
j.

I
m

ti

THE Made In (icnoiaby
it. R. Kkefrren. nnd
sold In the UnitedEKEGREN Mates tiTrlnsliely bv
Messi. inlawed ttWATCH Co. It Is the finest
watch In existence

THE Mado by V acheton
A Constftlitln.Heneia,

VACHEFION and sold In Philadel-
phia only by Messrs.
Caldwell A Co. It Is

WATCH second only to the
bkecreu Vi atch

THE .Madciby Iiuls Audn
mars, llrnssus and tle--uc

AUDEMARS a, aud sold In Phil-
adelphia by Messrs
Cnldwell A Co , theWATCH authorized agents of
the maker.

THE Made In Uenovn ex-
pressly to our order,

CENTURY aud Is guaranteed thn
best valueoverorfered
for Ono Hundred Dol-
lars.WATCH

1)02

CHESTNUT

ST.
PHILADELPHIA.

iuar63mdM, ,dd3nnv

yyATCUES, CLOCKS, Ai

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHEAr rOKCASH

Lancaster tVatches nt the lowest Prices over
offered : being a stockholder enables me to sell
these watches so cheap Klptn. Wnltham and
other watches on ale pectacles, Opera masses,
Ac Uepalrlng of the above named articles will
receive my personal attention

LUUI9 11.Lr.lb,
No. 159K North Queen St., opposite City Hotel.

(enr ienuaii It. Depot.)
-- ARent lor AUKOKA Vs'ATCll.

rVK HAIJC OH itKMT.

FOR KKNT NICK TWO-STOK- It KICK
House, No. WC Ka-- t OrnnKestrvet.

marltld HIKSH x 11KO.

T7I0K KENT.
E Two IX story Houses, No 510 and 61J
Manor street. Apply nt' mlO-lw- No. S( WKST MNO STISKET.

1JIOK REST FROM APRIL 1, THAT DE
More Iloom, No. IS Centre Square,

has been used for a clmv store for years. .Apply
to UEOllUE Vt.TOMI.l.NSOV.

marj-tf- Sheriff's Office.

FOR SALE CUEAI.
LancnMer Cabinet Organ, cost 11,

will "ell at n banraln.
Call on or address, So. 537 North Cherry alley,

I.anciutcr, Pa. i2 tfd

OK REST TWO VERY DESIRABLE
J rooms on first tloor sult&blo for n Doctor

or Dentist ulso two rooms on second story
Apply at

mil tfd NO 1MNOKTH DUKE STKKKT.

TTIOR REST.
XJ A Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a It. It.
"Idlng Capacity for storing 3,ouo cases. Apply
aiine

marlo-tf- INTELLIOENCEIt OFFICE.

POaTION'n.D PUBLIC SAIjK.
MOUKINU, MAItCH IT,

lJbC, at 10 o'clock, n III b sold nt the Hoarding
and Livery htablo of DIt. J. C. SIIAUH, No.ll
West .Kins street (formerly,..Cross hevs hotel).

." - -
a iroou nore a n. l roausier bncev. whins.
harne'i and blankets. 11. F. I.OWE,

martWtd Auctioneer.

EtOK RENT.
In rear of No S7 WestChcstnntstreet,

used as a cigar-bo- factory, and a shop on
Mllllln street, Ixtween south (Jueen nnd Prince
streets, lately usel as a carriage lactory. Also a
dwelling and storeroom now occupied by A.
A Hubley as a drug more, West King street.
Appiy Mine! fd 1NTEM.IQENCEII OFFICE.

TTIOR REST.
JJ FlIrst-cla- Dairy iann. : acres, situate
two miles from Lancaster cltv.

Haseinenc, corner Centre bqnaro nnd North
Qnecn street, suitable for a barber shop.

llrick Dwellings, ?M East Fulton street, and
Mi Church street.

halo and Exehango Stables on West Orange
street, near Water.

Sovernl Frame Houses on Jnhn street,
Janll-tf- IllltS 11KOT1IEK1.

iRlVATP. 8ALU
1 will have a car load of

First-CIas- 's Ohio Norman Horses,
AT TBI XERBISCAC II0V8K.

NO 113 SOUTH PKINCE STltEET,
byMondaj', which I will dispone of at private
ulo. New lot of first-clas- s Horses drivers,
workers and heavy draft, mostly from Canada,
every week, and always for sale.

(KOP.UK (iltOSSMA.V.
feblD lydAw

TLANK BOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various Orados el

DA I100K3,JOUUNAI.S,
I.EDOEP.S, CASH HOOKS,

COPYING BOOKS 3l PKESSK3.

INVOICE HOOKS, TIME BOOKS,
MEMOIIANDUMS, PASSBOOKS,

PETTY ACCOUNT BOOKS, Ac,

AT TMK

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
15 nnd 17 North Quoon Stroet.

COAL.

ry MAHTIN,

WHOLESALB AMD tttTAIL PIAtKS ID

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
VYaiid t No. 420 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-ly-

T5AU.MQAKDNERS t JEFFERIES.

COAL DEALERS.
Owen t No. 1!S North Queen street, and No.

tfA North Prince street.
Yauds: North Prince street, near Heading

Depot,
I.ANCASTEB, PA.

auglt-tl-

cOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
NO.ST0 NOKTH WATEIt 8T , Lancaster. Pa.,

Wholeialo and Ketall Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection. with. thn- Tnlnnhnno. ...........Kxchanan.... ..v.....Ynid and Office t NO. 110 MUUlll n a i inSTUEET febSS-lv-

OPESlNO OK THE OANALS. THE
and Tlde Water Canals will

open on April 1, lsao. D. i'.ellUKb,
inlS-l- Superintendent

TOBACCO OUTTINOS, HCP.AP8,
PACKEltS' WAbTE, Dry nnd

Clean, bought for cash.
JBiMO

No. 27J Pearl Street, New York,
lletercnco Fred. Uchutto, No. 2U I'enrl street,

Now York. feblMyd'

BUCHMILLER'H,

Onlv n little while loneer ran von secure do- -
elded bargains in Huns. Cutlery, Uevoivcrs,
Kuzors, Hclssors, Machinists Tools, Ac.

Wo offer special bargulns In tluns nndOun
Ooods until the 15th Inst., to close out ourentlro
stock before April 1. Inside aud OuUldeJJliow
C'ajes for sale Lheup.

HUCIIMILI.EU'S,
No. IK North Queentut., Lancaster.

U goods lelt for repairs must be celled
for by March 50. mart-Sw-

mir
jjAur.n a imoTiiKiL

CLOTHING! -

Spring Woolens.

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings.

Our riflsortmont or Standard aud Nevol Btylon of OOATINOB. BUITINaaand TROUSERINOS, for MEN and BOYS' SPRING WEAR, are now com-plot- o
and ready for lnapootlon.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
In Buslnosa Sulta, Droea Suits, Boys'

"Winter Stock at

Spring Overcoats.

MOOD.

Lotoat Now Shnpoa in B. St W. OOLLARS and OUFFS.
NECKWEAR. Latindrlod and Unlaundrlod BH1RTS, &o &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. Q5 West King Si, Lancaster, Pa.

JTEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSF.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

"J'JlXt'.i'1.' I'lI'I-D- CASK MUSLINS In all Desirable Makes. Also, T1CKINI1S AND
tKATHKKS'lO FILL; all ai our Usual U Prices. Also COUNTEUPANKS AND

QUILTS IN QUANTITIES. Prices Lower than Ever.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo are now reodving daily New Additions toour

tnoui mo coining season oargnins oi one mil
KVKUV Oil 1I1V1NOS SOMF.rillNO:NKW."

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE OOTJBT

nAIHIAINS IN SILKS.

METZGER &

BLACK SILKS.

11 WK'IllAltO

AT

No.

T IKE

WHEJI TO

CLOTHING!

Balanoo
Very Prlooa.

Goods.

Novoltloa

Extensive

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A

HAUGHMAN
COLOKED SILKS.

REMEMBER

Company.

Insurance

Specialty

production WILCOX
unsurpassed

for

CARPETS!

Latlloe' Cloths, CaahmorcH, Colored OaBhmoroa, Brooado
8llka,

BLICK SILK
HV.M'.V, 1'ltTCKS,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

botwoou Cooper Hoube Hotel.

ISSVltAHOK COSfVAXY.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

SOLICITED

Ohlldron'a

flic Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RIOHARD McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Is entitled riwrconslderatton. since holds the FOREMOST the Ufa
Institutions el the and advantages all the of

unequalled security.

CASH ASSETS,
it s also the '..'AT Company In hlch to
cost of below that of any other
It has JfO HTOCKllOLDElia to claim any part

less than that of any other Company
It writes the simplest nnd most comprehensive

CONNISCTION.

one ABSOLUTE 1SHUKAXCK WOKD

FOKTIIKlt 1NFOKMATION Al'l'I.Y TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
STREET, READING, DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

UATH,

BEAUTIFULl ATTHACTIVJ'. !

All the Novelties of the lor
of all tbo Leading

STIFF AND
KXTKA LIGHT (VKIUIIT HATS, the

llostnn. Only n the can be had

Sptclal
: 11.23. aiusKnii,

HAM

Sulta and Stilta.
Low

In

already and shall continue to

-- AT-

VINS

INSURE THAT

insure! larirer dividend returns reduclnir
of the profits. ratio expenses receipts
form of Contract issued,

CAPS, AV.

iOUNO A made
Spring Styles in

!

of X CO , Leaders of
Quality and styles newest. AsIc

In all these goods. ca paid raw

Dross Dlnck Black
and v

FQIt ALT. LOW AT

43 West King St., nnd Serrol Horae

J.1FE

A.

to yonr It place among
world, odors superior In features business to-

gether with financial

tVAM
insnrancB

Is

the only tht furnishes FJIOM TJIK UO.

FOIl

230 N. 5th Or 00 N.

NEW!

Hoasen

(STIFF
place cltv thuv

Stock,

MKN.

lllffhejit

lor the N HAT," an entile thing for young men. A full line or I'LAINAM)
AM1SH HATS, our own make, at prices lower than ever. Chlluren's Sniiug Uoods, In nevt und ar-
tistic designs, at Lowest J'rlces. CLOTH HATS VOK MKN OK HOYS, S5c., &c., 7&c. and II

Robes, Far Gloyes, Seal and For Trimmings,

Sold now re rdless of cost. A Hargaln
furs Host fik unit, kchi i,

w. D.

I

of

IN

Its

et lo

ever and

the
the

cash
WTKLKI'HONK

new
00.

Gaps

STAUFFER & CO.,
Nor. 31 ami 33 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

HODBBjrUMlfiaHUrU OOODM.

S!HIRK'B CARPKT

CARPETS

Furnishing

$108,08,967.

SOFT HATS

BROCADE VELVETS,

UKUFJCN1NQ Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Beit Selected Line of Carpet ever ex.

hll.ltodln this city. WILTONS. VELVKTS, all the Trading Makes of J10UY ANUTAFKSTUY
HKUSSKLS. THKKK-PLY- , and Cotton Chain EXTUABUFKUS. and aU qualities of IN.
OUAIN CAUl'KTS, DAH AHK and VKNKT1AN CAUI'ETS. KAU and CHAIN OAKFM8 of onr
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attontloniiald to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CABPKTD,
AlsoaFull Llneof OLLCLOfHS, BUUB, WINDOVrsUAOKS,COVKlii;KTB,a.:

AT .

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Oer. West King nd Wattr Bts., LancwUr, Pa.

MMUB04W
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